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General Methodology

All root media were mixed in a small batch
mixerwith a volume of 0.09 m3 (3 ft3).
Priorto planting,water was added to
increase the moisture level of the root

media to 40 - 50% of the container

capacity in a 15 cm (6 inch)standard pot.
Baskets were filled at a rate of 6 baskets/

0.03m3 (6 baskets/IB).

The water used in all experiments(unless
otherwise indicated)had an alkalinityof
320mg liter1(ppm),a pH of 8.3 and
electricalconductivity (EC) of 0.65 mS cm'
1. Irrigation waterwas appliedwithout
saturation for the first 2-3 weeks after

planting. Watering frequently without
saturation was considered necessary to
promote rootgrowthanduniformly
establish plants grown in rootmedia with
differentwater holding capacities.

Plantswere checked daily to determineif
irrigation wasnecessary. In experiments
with impatiens as thetestplant (Experi
ments1,2,3,4, and 7), plants were

irrigatedat visiblewilt. Impatiensfoliage
was found to be tolerant to wilting and
normally recoveredfully afterwatering.In
experiments withmultiple species (Experi
ments5 and 6), plantswere also checked
daily for watering.A weight was deter
mined when the plant would wilt. Water or
fertilizer solution was applied when the
weightof the baskets was closeto thewilt
weight.For treatments withoutRCF,WSF
was applied as a normalirrigation when
leavesbegan to turnchloroticand flower
ing was reduced.

There was a difference between a normal

irrigation anduniformly saturating the root
media.During a normal irrigation,water
was appliedwith methodsselectedto
approximate wateringby a consumer.
Saturation of the root media was accom

plished by applying wateruntildrainage
occurredand againafter30 minutes.The
saturation method allowed for better

uniformity and reproducibility.

The outdoor evaluationarea (OEA) was a
structure specifically builtfor the purpose

, of testingthe gardenperformance of the
hangingbaskets.The structureconsistedof
wooden framework with hooks placed
every0.6x0.9 m (2x3ft), at 2.4 m (8 ft) off
the ground. Finalbasketheightwas 2 m

(6.5ft) abovethe ground. Snowfence with
a 2.5 cm (1 in) lathplaced every7.5cm (3
in)was placedoverthe topof theframe
workto provide someshade. The indoor
evaluationarea (IEA) consistedof two
parallel pipes, 2.6m (85 ft) offtheground
located inside a glass greenhousehallway
(3 m (10ft) wideby46 m (150 ft) long).
Baskets were placedevery0.6m (2 ft).
Finalbasketheightwas 2.1 m (7 ft) above
theground. Bothevaluation areas had
conditionsof bright light and high air
movement.

Whenpossible, thedatawasstatistically
analyzed to determine significant treatment
differences.Only differences that were
statistically differentare discussed.

Terminology

Several terms are used to describe the
waterholdingcapacityof the different root
media.Available waterholdingcapacity
(AWHC) was the amountof waterheldina
root media between watering and wilt. A
gram scale was used toweigh thebaskets
after irrigation andatwilt(1000 grams of
water = 1 liter of water = 34 fl. oz. of
water). AWHC was determined onfully
developed andthoroughly rooted plants.
However, plantsizedidnothave tobe
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identicalfor this comparison. The amount
of fertilizer applied to the plants was
calculated by determining the amount of
solution appliedto the pot (based on
weight)and multiplyingby the fertilizer
concentration.

Average daysbetweenirrigation (ADI)
was the frequency of irrigation over a
specifiednumber of days and was calcu
latedby dividing the number of days by the
number of times the baskets were watered.

Minimum days betweenirrigation (MDI)
was the shortestintervalbetween irrigation
over the same specified number of days.
MDI was a measure of the amount of

maintenance required for plant survival
duringperiodsof hot, dry conditions. Both
ADI and MDI were dependent to some
extent on plant size. Unless otherwise
indicated, only plants of similar size were
usedfor comparisons.

Experiment 1:

Effect of root media components and
amendments on improving the garden
performance of flowering hanging
baskets.

Introduction

Considerable interest has been shown in

root media that can reduce the amount of

plantmaintenance required after produc
tion. Root media that hold a large amount
of available water are also desired to

increase the time between irrigations
duringproduction to reduce the potential
for water and fertilizer runoff from

greenhouses.

One of the primary elements of many
greenhousecontainer root media is peat
Severaltypes and grades of peat are
available, but in general, peat tends to have
a largewater and nutrientholding capacity
(Puustjarvi and Robertson, 1975).The
amountof non-capillaryor air space can
vary dramatically due to either the state of
degradationof the peat or a reduction in
particlesize as a result of over mixing or
improperhandling. For these reasons,
coursecomponents are blended with peat
to provide aeration. The most common
components used in soilless media are
perlite, polystyrene, #2 or #3 vermiculite,
rockwooland bark. When added to peat,
the air space and AWHC of the resulting
root media can vary significantly depend
ingupon the type and particle size of the
component used.

Other materials have been advertised to

increase rootmediawaterholding capacity
and reducefertilizer requirements. Since
these materials are added to root media at

rates making up less than 10% of the total
volume, they are referred to as amend
ments.

Water absorbentgels can absorbbetween
40 and 1000timestheirownweightin pure
water. Gels are marketed to increase the

water holdingcapacityof the root media
and thus extend the timebetweenwatering,
decrease water and fertilizer runoff,
increaseplant qualityand extendshelf life
(Kuack, 1986; Sulecki, 1988; Fisons
PostharvestMix, 1990).In containerized
root media, gels have been shown to
increasethe post productionshelf life of
chrysanthemumsby up to 100%(Bearce
and McCollum, 1977).However,while
some research has shown a benefit from

the gel, other research has shown no
benefit at the recommendedrates (James
and Richards, 1986; Lamont and
O'Connell, 1987).

Wetting agents can be applied to a root
media to increasewater absorption.
Sphagnum peat is normallyshipped dry to
save on shipping costs. Most commercial
media containsome type of wettingagent
in the mix for quick and uniformrewetting
(Templeton, 1987).Reapplying a wetting
agent on a regular basis throughout
production is recommended for some
products.The constantapplicationof
AquagroL*duringproduction hasbeen
shown to extend the time to wilt for

chrysanthemumsby 3.3 days in a post
production environment (Bhat et al., 1991).
Bhat et al. (1989) determinedthat at the
recommended application rate,Aquagro L*
had no phytotoxiceffectson a variety of
species. However, at twice the recom
mended application rate, some phytotoxic
effects were observed that were both

species and cultivardependent.

Maintaining nutrient levels in root media
after production is also importantfor
hanging basket performance. Cation
exchange capacity (CEC) refers to the
ability of a root media to retain positively
charged ions against the leachingeffects of
water while still allowingthe nutrientsto
be available to the plant The CEC of peat
can vary dramatically but is generally
reported to be in the range of 1.0 to 1.2
meq g-1 (Bunt, 1988;Conover and Poole,
1977;Nelson, 1991)whichis considered

highon a weightbasis.However, the actual
CEC of peat in container root mediaon a
volume basis can be low due to the low
weight per unit volume.

Zeoliteis a fine powderednaturalsilica
material with a CEC between 1.4 and 2.0
meq g*1. These materials also have the
ability to selectively absorb specific
monovalent cations such as ammonium
(NH4+1) andpotassium (K*1) ions. Dueto
itshigh bulkdensity, relatively small
amountsof this materialcan greatly
increase the CEC of a root media. Bunt
(1988) found that a mixture of 90%
sphagnum peat and 10% zeolite had a CEC
doublethatof the sphagnumpeat alone.
The incorporation of 33.2 kg m'3(56lbs yd'
*) of K+1 enrichedzeolitewas able to
supplyall the K+1 neededfor chrysanthe
mumsgrown in 15 cm (6 inch)pots
(Hershey et al., 1980).The releaseof the
K+I by the zeolite was similar to a slow
release fertilizer.

Another method of chemically amending
root media is with the use of RCF. It has

been reported that plants grown in root
media containing RCF are much more
efficient in the use of fertilizer compared
with plants grown with water soluble
fertilizer (Holcomb, 1979; Hershey and
Paul, 1982). RCF also provides a nutrient
reserve that can provide for extended
periods of time.

The objective of this experiment was to
look at a variety of root media components
and amendments either singularlyor in
combination that could reduce the amount

of maintenance required to keep flowering
plants in hanging baskets blooming and
actively growing through the summer.

Materials and Methods

RootMedia Components: The basic
components tested were polystyrene,#2
perlite,#2 vermiculite, and medium grade
granular rockwool (Partek, Englewood
CO) along with 100% peat The peat used
was Fisons Sunshine Grower Grade

Canadian sphagnum peat. Peat and
components weremixedin a 60:40blend.

Water absorbent Gel: Supersorb C*
(Aquatrols, Pennsauken NJ) a coarse (1-2
mminsizewhendry)superabsorbent
polyacrylamide gelcapable ofholding up
to400times itsweight in pure water, was
incorporated prior to planting at the
recommended rateof 0.9 kg m*3 (1.5lbs yd"
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3)into four of the original root media
blends (polystyrene, #2 vermiculite,
rockwool and 100% peat).

Zeolite: The zeolite (East West Minerals,
San Salita, CA) used in this experiment
was ground to 35 mesh or less and was
incorporated prior to planting at a rate of
30 kg m'3 (50 lbs yd"3) in three of the root
media blends (polystyrene, rockwool and
100% peat/gel).

Wetting Agent: Aquagro L® was incorpo
rated prior to planting at the recommended
rate of 0.35 liters nv3 (9 fl.oz. yd'3). In the
wetting agent comparison, 100% peat with
no wetting agent was compared to 100%
peat +1 Aquagro L® and 100% peat +1
AC160. AC160 was an experimental
wetting agent also by Aquatrols (now
available as Aquagro 2000®). AC160 was
incorporated at mixing at the recom
mended rate 0.12 liters m'3 (3 fl.oz. yd'3).

Fertilization: Peters 20-10-20 Peatlite

(Grace/Sierra, Fogelsville, PA) was applied
at a rate of 300 mg liter1 (ppm) to half the
plants. The RCF, Osmocote®13-13-13, 8-9
month release rate (Grace/Sierra,
Fogelville, PA), was incorporated prior to
planting at a rateof 4.2 kg nr3(7 lbs yd'3)
for the remaining plants. RCF was
incorporated into 0.03 m3 (1 ft3) of each of
the root media blends prior to planting with
an additional 60 seconds of mixing in the
cement mixer.

While the plants were being grown in the
greenhouse, treatments that received WSF
had the solution applied at every watering
after the initial saturation on May 5. After

the baskets were moved to the OEA, WSF
was applied on an as needed basis. The
RCF treatments only received tap water at
every irrigation. Six baskets were planted
for each root media/fertilizer combination

for a total of 198 baskets.

Each root media blend had a starting pre-
plant nutrient charge of 0.6 kg (1 lb)
Ca(N03)2,0.6 kg (1 lb) KN03, 0.3 kg (0.5
lb) MgSO< per cubic meter (yd"3). Dolo-
mitic lime was added to bring the pH to
the range of 5.8 to 6.0. (5.3 kg m'3 (9 lbs
yd"3) for the 100% peat, 3.0 kg nr3 (5 lbs
yd'3) for the rockwoolblends and 4.2 kg m"
3(7 lbs yd'3) for all theother blends.) Wet
ting agent (if applicable)was also incorpo
rated as the root media was moistened.

General Methods: The basket used was a

25.4 cm (10 inch) fluted saucerless basket
with a total volume of 4.9 liters (1.3
gallons) and an internal reservoir volume
of 0.3 liters (10 fl.oz.). A root media
capillary column allowed for direct contact
with the water in the internal reservoir.

Impatiens (orange hybrid) grown in a 32
cell bedding flat were planted three plants/
basket on April 17,1990.

On May 5, all the baskets were watered to
container capacity with tap water and the
weight recorded. From that point, baskets
were watered again at visible wilt with a
beaker using sufficient water for 10%
leaching (1.0 to 2.0 liters (34 - 68 fl.oz.)).

On June 21, half the baskets from each
treatment were sampled for shoot fresh and
dry weight. Root media settling or shrink
age was determined by placing a sheet of
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plastic wrap over the top of the basket and
adding water up to the rim of the pot. The
volume of the water was determined by
weighing and equaled the shrinkage
volume. Root media samples were tested
for pH, EC and nitrate-N levels using the
saturated media extract technique
(Warncke, 1986).

While outside, plants were checked daily.
If visible wilt was observed in one plant, all
three plants from that treatment were
watered. Sufficient water was applied for
approximately 10% leaching (1 to 2 liters
(34 - 68 fl.oz.)). AWHC was determined
by weighing for each drying cycle.

On September 5, the baskets were brought
back inside the greenhouse, saturated
thoroughly, and a final controlled dry-
down was completed. On September 20,
shoot fresh and dry weight and root media
settling were determined. Root media pH,
EC, and nitrate-N concentrations were
determined for samples collected after
mixing the entire content of the basket.

Results

Due to the plant response of the different
fertilization methods, all discussions

dealing with root media are for plants
fertilized with WSF. The difference in the

fertilizer treatments is discussed in the RCF

section.

Components: All plants grown in the five
root media blends were visually similar in
size and quality at the end of production
(June 10). The plants grown in peat/
vermiculite had a greater fresh weight

:o

Figure 1. Shoot fresh weight from Experiment 1. Component
blends were 60% sphagnum peat and 40% compo
nent by volume. The first harvest was the end of the
production phase (June 20) and the second harvest
was the end of the garden quality phase (Sept 20).

Figure 2. Average available water holding capacity
(AWHC) of the base root media during the
garden quality phase (June 21 to September 5)
in Experiment 1.
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compared to theotherfour peat/component
blends (Figure 1).

At theend of the garden performance
phase (September 10),plantsgrownin
peat/polystyrene, peat/vermiculite and peat/
rockwool were similar in fresh weight and
visually similar in size and quality. The
plantsgrown in peat/perlite had a lower
freshweightand were visually smaller but
werestill high quality. Plants grown in
100%peat were smaller and of reduced
quality (seewettingagentdiscussion).

During thegardenperformance phase
(June 21 - September 20),AWHCvaried
from1 liter (34 fl.oz.) with the peat/
polystyrene mediato 1.7 liters(58 fl.oz.)
with thepeat/rockwool media(Figure2).

The amount of available water retained in
the different peat/component blendswas
consistentwith thewaterholding proper
ties of the components alone. The ADI
almost doubledfrom the plantsgrown in
the peat/polystyrene media (3.5days)to
thepeat/rockwool media (6.1 days). The
MDI was extendedfrom one day with the
peat/polystyrenemedia to threedays with
the peat/rockwool media(Figure3).
Statistical comparisons werenot appropri
ate because the threeplants in each
treatment were not irrigatedindependently
in this experiment

The settling or shrinkagevolumewas
different at both harvests. It reduced root

mediavolume by 13%for thepeat/perlite
media and 18% for

the peat/rockwool
media (basket
volume of 4.9 liters

(1.3 gallons)). The
increase in the

settling between
the two harvests

averaged 0.12 liters
or 2% of the total

volume.

Superabsorbent
Gel:The incorpo
ration of Supersorb
C® had no signifi
cant effect on plant
size in either the

production or the
garden perfor
mance phase of the
experiment.
Supersorb C*did
not increase the

amount ofwater

held by the root
media (Figure4).
The ADI was

increased by an
average of 25%
(approximately one
day) over the same
root media without

gel. There was no
increase over the

MDI(Figure5).
There was no

difference in the

amount of settling
at either harvest in

root media

containing gel
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Figure 3. Average days between irrigations (ADI) and
minimum days between irrigation (MDI) for
plants ofsimilar size determined during the
garden quality phase in Experiment 1.
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Figure4. Effect of Supersorb C® on the AWHC of three
sphagnum peat and component blends during the
garden quality phase of Experiment 1.

compared with the same media without
gel.

In a laboratory experiment, 1 gramof
Supersorb C was placedin a container
witheitherReverse Osmosis(RO)wateror
tapwater(approximately 80 mgliter1 Ca*2,
40 mg liter1 Mg*2) containing one of three
fertilizers (KNOs, Ca(N03> or Peters 20-
10-20)at four differentrates(0,50,150 or
350 mg liter1N). The gel was allowedto
hydrate for a 24 hour period and then
weighedto determine water absorption.

Supersorb C absorbed 330 times its own
weight in RO water and 75 times its own
weightin tapwater(Figure6). Increasing
levels of fertilizer decreased the amount of

water absorbedby the gel, particularly in
RO water. The greatest reduction in water
absorption due to fertilizer was from
increasing levelsof Ca(N03>.With350
mg N liter1from Ca(N03)2 in the water,
water absorption by the gel was similar in
both types of water (RO = 39 times, tap =
31 times).

Zeolites: The incorporationof zeolite had
no significanteffect on plant fresh weight
The addition ofzeolite did not increase the

AWHC. However, there was an increase
25% in the ADI in the root media contain

ing zeolite compared to plants grown in the
same root media without zeolite. There was

no increase in the MDI. In treatments

receiving WSF, similar amounts of nitrate-
N were applied to plants grown in root
media containingzeolitecomparedto
plants in the same root media without
zeolite.

WettingAgent:Plant size was different
between each of the three wetting agent
treatments. Peat + AC160 produced the
largestplant (freshweight = 874 grams)
while the peat + Aquagro L® producedthe
smallest plant(freshweight542grams).
Bothwetting agents(Aquagro9 and
AC160)allowedthe 100% peat media to
absorbmore water (10% and 17% respec
tively) than the 100%peatwithno applied
wetting agent The peat + Aquagro*
averaged longer(7.9days)between
watering thaneitherthe peat + nowetting
agent (5.6days) or thepeat+AC160 (5.5
days).

Fertilization: At the firstharvest(June20),
plantsfertilized with RCF had a fresh
weight of302g (11.1 oz.)while plants
fertilized with WSF which had an average
fresh weight of257g (9.4 oz.). Average
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Figure 5: Effect of Supersorb C® on the ADI and MDI of
three sphagnum peat and component blends
during the garden quality phase of Experiment 1.

soil test values for root media fertilized

with RCF were pH=6.58, EC=0.81 mS cm"
1and 9 mg liter1 nitrate-N. Average soil
test values for the same root media

fertilized with WSF were pH=6.01,
EO2.07 mS cm"1 and 153 mg liter1
nitrate-N.

When the baskets were returned to the

greenhouse on September 4, the average
temperature was held at a constant 27°C
(77°F). During the two weeks the plants
were in the greenhouse, plants grown in
root media containing RCF became
noticeably darker green in color.

At the second harvest (September 20), the
average fresh weight of the plants fertilized
with RCF was 426 g (15.6 oz.). The
average fresh weight of the plants fertilized
with WSF was 779 g (28.5 oz.) (Figure 7).
Average soil test values for root media
blends fertilized with RCF were pH=6.67,
EO1.08 mS cm'1 and 58 mg liter1 nitrate-
N. The same root media fertilized with

WSFwere pH=7.59, EO0.41 mS cm'1 and
2 mg liter1 nitrate-N.

The starting preplant nutrient charge
incorporated in the root media prior to
planting was 0.8 g nitrogen fertilizer per
basket. The additional nitrogen fertilizer
applied with RCF was 2.6 g N per basket
for a total of 3.4 g N per basket. The plants

receiving WSF had
solution applied on
average 7 times.
The average
amount of nitrogen
fertilizer applied
with the WSF was

2.7 g N for a total
of 3.5 gN per
basket.

Discussion

Components: High
quality plants could
be produced and
maintained in all

root media tested

(Except for the
100% peat +
Aquagro L®
treatment - see

wetting agent
discussion).
However, the
amount of mainte

nance required to
sustain plant
growth varied
dramatically for the
different root

media. In general,
increased amounts
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Experiment 1.
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of available water increased both the ADI
and the MDI.

Onecommon perception of root media that
hold largeamounts ofwater is that it is dif
ficult to applysufficient fertilizer earlyin
the cropbecause the root media is not irri
gated as often. However, the amount of fer
tilizerapplied is not only a functionof the
number of applications but also the amount
applied at any one time. The greater the
waterholding capacity of the root media,
the greater the amount of fertilizerthat can
be appliedat any one time.

This canbe illustrated by comparing the
fertilization of the peat/rockwoolmedia
and the peat/polystyrene media.Duringthe
garden performance phaseof the experi
ment, the peat/polystyrenemedia held 1.0
liter(34.0 fl.oz.) of available water after an
irrigation. When the plants were irrigated
with a fertilizer solution at a concentration

of 300mg liter1,0.3 g nitrogen fertilizer
was appliedto the peat/polystyrenemedia.
The peat/rockwool media held 1.7 liter
(57.5 fl.oz.) of available water.When
plants grownin the peat/rockwoolmedia
were irrigated with the same fertilizer
concentration, 0.51 g nitrogen fertilizer
was applied. In this case, 70% more
nitrogen fertilizer was appliedto the peat/
rockwool media comparedto the peat/
polystyrene media.

Between April 17 and September 20,1990,
plants grown in the peat/polystyrene media
were fertilized 7 times for a total fertilizer

application of 2.4 grams nitrogenfrom
WSF. Over the same time period, plants
grown in the peat/rockwool media were
fertilized six times and received a total of

2.9 grams nitrogenor 20% more nitrogen
fertilizer fromWSF. If converted to dry
fertilizer with 20% nitrogen,plantsgrown
in the peat/polystyrene mediareceived12 g
(0.43 oz.) perbasket while the peat/
rockwool media received 15 g (0.52 oz.)
perbasket.

Rootmedia thathold largeamountsof
water afteran irrigation may require
differentmanagement.For these types of
rootmedia,a greater percentage of the total
amountof fertilizer applied to the crop is
applied ata single irrigation. A missed
fertilization becomes greaterin importance
becauseof the longer periodof time root
mediathathold largeamounts of water
may go between irrigations, especially at
thebeginningof the crop.

Vermiculite is often added. Since there was
no difference in growth or the fertilizer
requirement of plants grown in rootmedia
containing vermiculite verses polystyrene,
rockwool, or perlitewith low cation
exchangecapacity (CEC), the importance
of CEC was not validated in this case.

Low leaching levelsmay helparootmedia
to retainnutrientsusing an intermittent
liquid fertilization program. The low levels
of leaching usedin theexperiment
(approximately 10%) maynothave tested
the ability of root media with different
CEC to retain nutrients.

Superabsorbent Gel:The geldid not
increase the AWHC of the root media.

However, the ADI was increased compared
to the samerootmediawithoutgel.If the
water held by the gel was similarto the
water held in the root media, then there
would not have been an increase in the

time between irrigations. Thus, the water
held by the gel may havebeen less
available to the plantcompared to the
water being held by the root media and the
plant may have thereforeused less water.
With hightranspiration rates, thegeldid
not increase the time betweenirrigations,
possibly because the plantwas not ableto
absorb the waterin the gel fast enough.

Supersorb C® may require up to 8 hours to
fully hydrate in RO water(Wang and
Gregg, 1990).Thus, during one irrigation,
the application of water occurs over too
shorta time period to fullyhydrate thegel.
Wang andGregg(1990) found that
Supersorb C® required 15daily irrigations
in pots without plants to fully hydrate the
gel. Forsome commerciallyavailable root
media which containgel (Fisons
Postharvest Mix), the manufacturer
recommends multiple irrigations to allow
for maximum waterabsorption by the gel.
In this experiment,the plants grownin root
mediacontaining gel wereneverirrigated
specifically to allowthe gel to absorb
water. Other evidence to indicate that the

gel in the rootmediawas not fully satu
rated was that the root media never

significantly increased in volume as
previouslyreported (Sulecki, 1988).For
example, Fisons Postharvest Mix is
expected to expand by 15-20%in volume
after thoroughwatering.

Without frequent multiple irrigations, the
easily available watercontained in root
media after irrigation is the sole sourceof
water for the gel to absorb. The greater the

amount of available water contained in a
root media, the more water that can be
absorbed by the gel.The peat/vermiculite
and peat/rockwool media have a large
AWHC andthe addition of Supersorb C®
increased the ADI by threedaysandtwo
days respectively. The peat/polystyrene
media has a lower AWHC and the addition
of Supersorb C® increased theADI by less
than one day.

The hydration of a gel may be decreased
by soluble salts dissolved in the water,
specifically, divalent cations such as
calcium (Ca+2), magnesium (Mg*2), oriron
(Fe+l2) (James et al., 1986; Wang and
Gregg, 1990). Increasing levels of fertilizer
saltsdecreased the hydration of the gel.
Increasing Ca+2 levels caused a greater
decreased in the hydrationof the gel than
with the other fertilizer salts tested which

areconsistent with the findings ofother
researchers (Wang andGregg, 1990;
Bowman et al., 1990). Bowman et al.
(1990) also found that the effect of Ca*2 on
gel hydration was not reversible with
subsequent rinses with RO water. Thus, the
presence of Ca+2 in the irrigation water may
havereduced the effectiveness of the gel.

Water quality, fertilizer type andconcen
tration, and irrigation method effect gel
hydration. Perhaps this may help explain
why some growers obtain a benefit from
water absorbent gels while others do not

Zeolite: One objective of this experiment
was to test the effect increasedexchange
capacity in different root media. The intent
was thatif fertility levels becametoo high,
from excess release from RCF forexample,
the nutrients would be held by the root
media insteadof contributing to high
soluble salt levels or being leached from
the pot.

Most of the exchange sites in zeolite are
locatedin 'holes' within the crystal
structure thatallow for the exchange of
only specificsize ions.Naturally occurring
zeolite tends to absorb K+1 and ammonium
(NH4+1) ions.

At the second harvest, there was no
difference in the shoot freshweight of
plantsgrown in root media containing
zeolitecompared to plants grown in the
same root media without zeolite with either

method of fertilization.

Wetting Agent: Aquagro L*hasbeen
shownto be phytotoxic to impatiens (Bhat
et al., 1989). Plants grownin the 100%
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peat + Aquagro L® were significantly
smaller than all other treatments. Since the

decrease in growth was not observed in any
otherroot media treated with Aquagro L®
as the wetting agent, including two other
treatments that were 100% peat, the basis
for the problem was not clear.

The use of both wetting agents did increase
the amount of water absorbed by the 100%
peat.An additional0.2 liters (7 fl.oz.) of
water absorbed by the root media with
AC160.

Fertilization: The slow start of the plants
fertilized with WSF may have been due to
thedecision to use tap water in the initial
saturatingirrigation (May 5). Because of
the large volume of water applied, some
treatments were not fertilized for four

weeks after the saturation. One application
of the 300 mg liter1 N fertilizer solution
was equal to approximately 33% of the
total amount of nitrogen fertilizer applied
during production. If fertilizer solution was
applied at the time when the baskets were
first saturated, the problem with the WSF
plants may not have occurred.

Plants with the incorporated RCF quickly
began to grow after becoming established,
approximately two weeks after planting.
Plants fertilized with RCF were consis

tently larger than the plants grown with
WSF while in the greenhouse. The
difference in fresh weight at the first
harvest between the two fertilizer treat

ments was 50 g (0.12 lb) or 20% greater
fresh weight in the plants fertilized with
RCF. However, both methods of fertiliza
tionproduced acceptable plants by the end
of the production phase.

Upon beingplacedoutside,plantsfertilized
with RCF quickly began to show signs of
low nutritionsuch as yellowing leaves and
understory leaf drop. Very little new

METHODS FOR EXTENDING
POST PRODUCTION QUALITY DF

IMPATIEN ORANGE HYBRID
HANGING BASKETS &8F'

punM

growth was observed. As the summer
progressed,these symptomsbecame more
pronounced(Figure8). Yellowingof
leaves and understory leaf drop were kept
to a minimum with plants fertilized with
WSF since fertilizer solution was applied if
these symptoms were to appear. The fresh
weightof plants grownwith RCF had
increased by one third from the end of the
greenhouse phase to the end of the garden
performance phase (June 21 - September 4,
1990).Plant fresh weight tripled in some
case with plants fertilized with WSF over
the same time period.

Soil test nutrient levels at harvest one (June
20) in root media containing RCF were
EC=0.81 mS cm"1 and 9 mg liter1 nitrate-
N. While the EC was in the acceptable
range for a SME, the nitrate-N concentra
tion would be considered very low
(Warncke and Krauskopf, 1983).

Similar amounts of nitrogen fertilizer were
applied using eitherWSF or RCF. There
fore, a sufficient quantity of nitrogen
fertilizer was incorporated with the RCF
prior to plantingto maintainthe plant over
the six months of the experiment if 100%
of the nutrients were released at the proper
time. It is possible that the nutrients
contained in the Osmocote® were released

at a higher than expectedrates inside the
greenhouseleaving inadequatenutrient
levels through the garden performance
phase. Sincelittle leaching occurred while
the plantswere in the greenhouse,high
levels of nutrients would have been

expected in the soil testsat theend of the
productionphase.This was not the case.

The release from Osmocote® 13-13-13 is
based on 80% of the nutrients being
released over 8-9 months at 20°C (68°F)
(Rutten, 1980). If only 80% of thenutrients
were released by the RCF, a total of 2.1 g
N would have been applied to the RCF

METHODS FOR EXTENDING
POST PRODUCTION QUALITY OF

HANGING BASKETS g^"
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treatments. This may have been a sufficient
amount to sustain the plants through the
summer. However, the actual time period
(5 months) was shorter than the optimal
80% release duration of the RCF. The

conclusion therefore is that sufficient

amounts of RCF were not incorporated into
the root media for the duration of the

experiment.

Since the release of the fertilizer salts in the

RCF is based solely on temperature, a
decrease in the average temperature by 5°C
(9°F) will decrease the release rate by 25%
(Rutten, 1980). The average air tempera
ture for the month of July 1990 was 23/
19°C (73/66°F) day/night. When the plants
were returned to the greenhouse(Septem
ber 4 - September 20), the averageday/
night temperature inside the greenhouse
was approximately 27°C (80°F).The plants
grown in root media containing RCF
responded by increased growthanddarker
foliage. Soil test nutrient levels at harvest
two(Sept. 20)werean EC of 1.08mS cm-1
and 58 mg N liter1. These nutrient levels
were considerably higher than in the root
media of plants fertilized with WSF
although the plantsfertilized withRCF
were considerably smaller in size and
much lower in quality.

Summary

Acceptable garden performance was
maintained in all the media treatments. The

amount of available water held in the

media after watering ranged from 1.0 to 1.7
liters(34 - 57 ounces). The peat/rockwool
blend held the greatest amount of available
water. There was a difference in the

average days between watering ranging
from 3.5 to 8.1 days and the differencein
the minimum number of days between
watering ranged from one to three days.

The addition of Supersorb C® polyacrylam-

Figure 8. Comparison ofRCF and WSFin peat/vermiculite blend from Experiment 1.Picture A was prior to the plants
being placed outside (7 weeks from planting). Picture B wastwo weeksafter being placed outside (9 weeks from
planting). Picture C was eight weeks outside (18 weeks from planting).
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Figure 9. Effect of RCF release rate on the garden quality of impatiens in
Experiment 2. Picture A was taken two weeks after being placed
outside (9 weeks from planting) and Picture B was taken eight weeks
after being placed outside

Figure 10. Effect of surface application of Osmocote® 14-14-14applied at the end
Experiment 2. Picture A is plant prior to application and Picture B is
the same plant nine weeks after RCF application.

ide gel and zeolite did not improve plant
quality under the conditions of the test.
These amendments did extend the average
periodbetween watering by approximately
one day.

Once outside, the RCF plants did not main
tain growth and quickly declined in quality.
The plants fertilized with WSF continued
to grow through the end of the experiment.

Experiment 2:

Effect of the release rate of resin coated

fertilizer on the garden performance of
impatiens hanging baskets.

Introduction

RCFs are sold by the NPK ratio and the
release time. Release rates for greenhouse
crops are typically selected based on the 8-
16 week production phase. Since less
material is applied with the 3-4 month
release products compared to the 8-9
month release rate materials, the cost per
unit is lower. In the case of hanging
baskets, the additional cost of an 8-9 month

release rate material is significant ($0.05
per basket for the 3-4 month material
compared to $0.08 per basket for the 8-9
month material), but perhaps can be
justified by improved garden performance.

The objective of this experiment was to
compare the effect of RCF release rates on
plant growth during both production and
garden performance.

Materials and Methods

The two types of RCF tested were
Osmocote® 14-14-14(3-4 month release
rate) and Osmocote® 13-13-13 (8-9 month
release rate). Both were incorporated prior
to planting at either 1.8 kg m"3 (3 lbs yd"3)
or 3.6 kg m"3 (6 lbs yd"3). The 4 RCF
treatments were compared to the applica
tion of either no additional fertilizer or

WSF applied at the first signs of leaf
chlorosis. These rates were selected based

on previous research by Yelanich and
Biernbaum (1992) but were well below the
manufactures recommended incorporation
ratesof 5.3 kg iff3 (9 lb yd"3) for the
Osmocote® 14-14-14 and7.7 kg m"3 (13 lb
yd"3) for the Osmocote® 13-13-13 in
greenhouse crops.

The type of basket used was a 25.4 cm (10
inch) round bottom basket with a volume
of 4.9 liters (1.3 gallons) and an external
reservoir. The root media was a commer

cially available Canadian sphagnum peat/
polystyrene/vermiculite #3 mix (Suremix,
Michigan Grower Products, Galesburg

MI). Impatiens (orange hybrid) from a 32
cell bedding flatwereplanted three plants/
basket on April 17,1990.

On May 5, the root media was saturated
with tap water in all treatments and the
weight recorded. Water was appliedwith a
beaker using a sufficient amount of water
for approximately 10%leaching (1 to1.5
liters(34 to 51 fl.oz.))at every irrigation.
The WSF treatment received the fertilizer

solution (Peters 20-10-20 Peatlite at 300
mg liter1 N) at every irrigation.

On June 28, three uniform baskets from
each treatment were moved to the OEA.

The root media from the remainingplants
were sampled for pH and EC using the
SME technique.

On September 4,1990, 20 grams(3 l/s
tsp.) of Osmocote®14-14-14 was surface
applied ("top dressing") to each of the
basket's that originally received Osmo
cote® 13-13-13 (3-4 month) incorporated
at a rate of 1.8 kg nr3 (3 lbs yd"3). The
plants had stopped flowering and had very
little foliage due to lack of sufficient
fertilizer. The plants from this treatment
was maintained for another 10 weeks until

November 20,1990. All other plants were
discarded.

Results and Discussion

Prior to the plants being placed outside, the
was little visual difference in the qualityof
any of the treatments receiving some type
of fertilizer. The plants that received no
additional fertilizer were smaller in size

and chlorotic but were still blooming. At
the June 28 sampling date, the root media
EC averaged 1.2 mS cm-1 for all treatments
receiving fertilizer. The treatment that did
not receive fertilizer had an EC of 0.9 mS

cm"1.

Within two to three weeks of being placed
outside, all plants with either rate of the 8-9
month Osmocote® or the 3-4 Osmocote®

incorporated at 1.8 kg m"3 (3 lbs yd"3)
rapidly became chlorotic with reduced
flowering. Plants fertilized with 3-4 month
Osmocote® incorporatedat 3.6 kg m"3 (6
lbs yd'3) maintained their leaf mass and
dark green color for two to three weeks
longer (Figure 9). By early September,
there was no noticeable difference for the

TWO RCF's at the high incorporation rate.

Greater incorporation rates of the 3-4
month RCF would probably not have
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affectedplant growth through the summer. reservoir. Four impatiensplugs (Shady area, the baskets were placed in a room
The 8-9 month RCF had a sufficient Lady Pastel Mix) from a 406 plug tray under constant temperature and 24 hoursof
releaseduration to last through the summer were directly planted into each basket on light from cool white fluorescent lamps,
but there was not a large enough release March 15, 1991. The time and weight was first recorded
rate to sustain growth once the plants were . L when aslight wilt was observed. Weights
placed outside. With Osmocote® fertilizer, °ne*f °?/ert^er S° Utl°" P**!1 ?*" were recorded every six hours until the
there typically is ahigher initial release rate 1Q-20 Pf^Uite 300 mg liter )was applied basket reached ahafd wiU Qnce me
due to imperfections in the prill coat on APnl 8Wlth the addltl0n of a?d (0"5 baskets reached ahard wilt, water was
(Harbaugh and Wilfret, 1982). This early mls ^f0^ (93*> p,er 3'8 ^terS (L8 ft applied and the baskets were moved back

i v •j j j per 100 gallons)) to lower the root media . fUa „,tta„k«.«.arelease may have provided adequate ..J, ..1 ..,, .~ ,. ... , to the greenhouse.
..... . ,. F . . . pH. FromApril8 until May 10,fertilizer/

nutrition in the greenhouse but was .... ... . ™ ,. ,
u ui j i «. j u *l .- .u i acid solution was applied two more times Shoot fresh weight and root media

probably depleted by the time the plants ....,- , c ... , . , . . _, ™ o
a . •j r> * • ~ .:„.. to all the baskets for a total fertilizer shrinkage was determined on 30 Septem-

were moved outside. Greater incorporation ,.. -«« ., ,, , -» • ,. , „_,.
c .u o n .v nr-r- u application of 0.9 g N per basket. ber. Root media samples were collected to

rates for the 8-9 month RCF may have vv B v • , *. « »»/f«
, £r- • .r .- j i * *u determine final pH (1:1 water to media;been sufficient for continued plant growth 0n May 10, the baskets were moved to the v&nd EC „.[^ [Q media. *
though the summer. IEA, watered twice using ahose and measurements
~ ., , , .. . . ,.. . . , breaker to thoroughly saturate the root
For the plants that received the top dressed ,. , , . , , , ^ „ . ,
„«, e , . .. £ . . media, and the weights were recorded. For Root media physical properties were
RCF on September 4, the few remaining ...... ,. , ., , , . ,, . X. j •• jl
i *. j j i »_ -*u: ~ all later lrngations, water was applied with determined with the method outlined by
leaves turned darker green within one • ' ., , . K , ,,„. ,., . ^^^ * ic m

, A£l , -j i r ^u a hose and breaker until drainage occurred. White and Mastalerz(iyoo). A 15 cm(o
week. After two weeks, rapid leaf growth «-»-«--. nn^r,nr, ,• ««« • ,n . . • • j-. A4h . . f . f, WSF(Peters 20-20-20 Peatlite, 300 mg inch)standardpot containing root media
was apparent. After sixty days when the .. ,v ... .... , ,. . .

i * j- j j *u ah liter1) was applied as a normal irrigation was placed into a water tight container,
plants were discarded, there was a full ', ... , ,,, ,,,,,-. j..
^. • , r /t- m\ when leaves in the plant canopy became Water was slowly added so it entered the
flowering leaf canopy (Figure 10). ,, . _ «««««« , , , ^ , , ,• . .-, •.

chlorotic. Peters 20-20-20 was selected bottom of the pot and was applied until it
It could be concluded that the decrease in because this formulation is more com- reached a height similar to the container
quality seenin theRCFbaskets upon being monly available to theconsumer then20- height. The rootmedia wasallowed to
taken outsidewas probably due to macro- 10-20. AWHCwas determined at each saturatefor 24 hours. The saturated root
nutrient deficiencies (probably nitrogen). irrigation. On June 6, halfthebaskets were media was weighed, allowed to drain for
Growth andgreening occurred with saturated with tapwater containing the one hour andweighed again. Theweight
additional Osmocote® 14-14-14, which did wetting agent Aquagro 2000® (Aquatrols, afterone hour wasconsidered thecontainer
notcontain micronutrients. Pennsauken NJ) at a rateof 556 mg liter'1. capacity weight. The root media wasthen

The remaining baskets weresaturated with placedinto a drying ovenat 70°C(160°F)
Experiment 3: omy tep water. On July 11, ahole was until the pot reached aconstant weight. The

„„. . - . . . _ ,. 4. placed in the bottom of the basket to difference between the saturation weight
Effect of commercial root media on the ** .,„.-.. , _, , 4 • • u. a

-j ii*. en u determine the effect of the internal and the container capacity weight was used
garden quality of flowering hanging ., ,, _ . , , , r, ' r .,-
f . . reservoir on available water. The hole was to calculate percent air space. The differ-

placed so that nowater would remain in encebetween thecontainer capacity and
Introduction the reservoir after watering butcould be theoven dried weight was thepercent total

plugged whenneeded. waterand the remainder calculated by
Experiment 1 wasdesigned to characterize subtraction was the percent solid. This
the water holding characteristics of root On September 17, baskets were watered procedure was done for each root media
media components when mixed with one twice to saturate the root media and three separate times
type of peat. The first objective ofthis weighed. After one day in the evaluation
experimentwas to quantify the water
holding capacity of commercially available
root media. A second objective was to test
the effeCt Ofa Wetting agent On the Water m^m^^^^^^^-m^^mm^m^mmm.^^^mmammm^mmm^-—-^mm^^^^m^mmm^m,,^mmm^^^m^-^^

holdingcapacity of the root media. .
& r Table 1. Commercial root media used in Experiment 3.

Materials and Methods Root media components
The commercially available root media Bacct0 Michigan sphagnum peat, perlite, #3 vermiculite
used in this experiment are presented in Bacct0 Rockwool Blend.... Michigan sphagnum peat, Bacctite, rockwool
Table 1. The basket used was a 25.4 cm LC1 Canadian sphagnum peat, perlite
(10 inch) saucerless basket with atotal Metr0 Mix 360 Canadian sphagnum peat, #3 vermiculite, bark ash, sand
volume of 4.9 liters (1.3 gallons) and an 0PM #8 Canadian sphagnum peat, rockwool, perlite
internal reservoir volume of0.3 liters (10 Peatwool Canadian sphagnum peat, rockwool
fl.oz.). In this type of basket, there was no Postharvest Mix Canadian sphagnum peat, perlite, gel, calcined clay
root media capillary column to allow for Pro-Mix BX Canadian sphagnum peat, perlite, #3 vermiculite
direct contact with the water inthe Suremix Canadian sphagnum peat, polystyrene, #3 vermiculite

Suremix Rockwool Blend .Canadian sphagnum peat, rockwool, #3 vermiculite, perlite
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Results

RootMedia: Duringproduction, plants
grown in 8 of the 10 root media were of
similar visual sizeandflowering quality.
Plants grown in the Peatwooland the
Baccto Rockwool Blend were smaller in

size butwere still highin flowering quality.
Once moved to the IEA, plants grownin
thePeatwool quickly grew in size so that
there was no visual difference comparedto
theother rootmedia.Throughout the
summer,the plantsgrown in the Baccto
Rockwool Blend maintained a more

compactgrowing habit and remained
smaller in size compared with plants grown
in the other root media.

At the final harvest, the average plantfresh
weight was two kg (4.4 lbs) andranged
between 1.6kg (3.5 lbs) and2.5 kg (5.5
lbs).While there was a visual difference in
plant size over the courseof the experi
ment, plantsgrown in all 10 root media
maintained adequate greenfoliage and
flowering.

Between May 11 and June 5, the ADI
ranged from 63 days (Baccto Rockwool
Blend) to 4.5 days (LC1 (Table 2). The
MDIranged from 4.0 days (Baccto
Rockwool Blend)to 3.0 days(Pro-mix
BX). Overthe same time period, the
AWHC of the rootmedia averaged 2.0
liters (67.6 fl.oz.) with the type of irrigation
used in the experiment. AWHC in the 10
root mediaranged from 2.3 liters(77.8
fl.oz.) (Pro-mix BX) to 1.6liters (54 fl.oz.)
(Baccto Rockwool Blend)(Table 3).

Placing a hole in the bottom of the
reservoir decreased the amount of available

water by approximately 0.25 liters(8.4
fl.oz). to the style of basket used, the root
media was not in contact with the water

held in the reservoir. However, at the time
when the hole was placed in the reservoir,
roots were visible in the reservoir.

Inthe determination of root media physical
properties, container height is one of the
maincontrolling factor (Bilderback and
Fonteno, 1987).A15 cm (6 inch) standard
potandthe 24.5 cm (10 inch) saucerless
basketused in the experiment have a
similar height.The determination of the
physicalproperties of the different root
mediawas completed in 15 cm (6 inch)
standard pots and is presented in Table 3.
The physical properties at container
capacity averagedover all root media were

21%air space, 58%total water space and
21% solid space. In general, the addition of
rockwooldecreased solidspace and
increased airandwaterspace.

The amount of available water measured in
a low light environment was 1.9 liters
averaged over all root media. This was an
increase in available water of 0.2 liters over
the measured available water determined in
high light without the reservoir. The
difference in available water between first
wilt andhard wilt averaged only0.1 liters
or 5.4% of the total amount of available
water. The averageamountof time
requiredto go from firstwilt andhardwilt
was 12 hours.

The amountof settling orshrinkage in
volume ranged from 0.55 literswith the
Pro-mix BX to 1.2 liters with the Peatwool.

This changecorresponds to a rootmedia
volume reduction of 11% for the Pro-mix
BX and24% for thePeatwool assuming a
basketvolume of 4.9 titers (1.3 gallons).
The majorityof the changes in volume was
due to settling that occurredwith the first
irrigation.

Wetting agent: The application of Aquagro
2000* had noeffectonthevisual quality or
the final plant fresh weightexcept for
plants grown in the Baccto Rockwool
Blend. In this case, there was a 30%
increase in shoot fresh weightwith the
wetting agent application.

Therewas no effect of wettingagent on the
ADI or MDI.The effect of Aquagro 2000®
on the AWHC was not consistent across all

root media. In general,the AWHC of the
rootmedia with a wetting agentapplication
was similar to same root media without the

wetting agent. However, for Baccto and the
BacctoRockwool Blend,the application of
a wetting agent increased AWHC by 50%.

Discussion

There aretwo main properties of a root
media that will determine how long similar
size plantswill go between irrigations. The
first is the amount of water held in the root

media after an irrigation and the second is
the relativeavailability of the water to the
plant.

The amount of water held in a root media

is basedon physicalproperties. The
physical properties of an ideal peatbased
container rootmedia in a 15 cm (6 inch)
standard pot is reported to be 10to 15%

solid,20% to 25% airspace and60%to
70%water.(DeBooteandVerdonck,
1972). The average physical properties of
the commercial root media tested indicate a
lower water holding capacity and agreater (y
percentage of airandsolid spacethanthe
proposed ideal root media.

The amount of settling or shrinkage
reduced the volume of the root media and
thus the pore space. Based on results from
Experiment 1, we concluded that the
greatestamount of shrinkage occurred
duringproduction andmay have occurred
during the first irrigation. This observation
is supported by otherresearchers (Blom
andPiott, 1992).Averagedover allroot
media, the amountof settlingthatoccurred
between planting and the final harvest (28
weeks)was 0.9 liters (30 fl.oz.).

The average measured AWHC of the root
media without the effect of the reservoir

(1.7liters (57 fl.oz.)) divided by thewater
holding capacity fromthe physical
property data (59%) multipliedby the
volume of the container (4.9 liters(166
fl.oz.)) minusthe shrinkage (0.9liters (30
fl.oz.)) is anestimate of the percent of
waterthatwas available to the plant. Using
this method, 73% ofthe total calculated (T\
volume ofwater held inthe root media was ^
available to the plant.Fontenoand Nelson
(1990)determinedthat the amountof
available water held in two commercial
root media was 80% of the total water held

atcontainercapacity.Eithera lower
percentage of the total water was available
to the plantthanis determined using
laboratory methodsorournormal irrigation
was not sufficient to bring the root media
up to containercapacity.We concluded
thatthe method used for irrigation in this
experiment was not sufficientto rehydrate
the root media to the same water holding
capacity aswhen container capacitywas
determined in the laboratory.

Another factor that can influence the

amount of available water held in a root

media is how easily orefficiently wateris
absorbed by the root media. Water
absorptionefficiency can influence the
amountofwaterthatis required to be
applied at an irrigation and can be illus
trated with anexampleusing two root
media. Whenhigh volumes of water (1.8- i )
2.0 times AWHQ were applied to both ^
root media A and B, the amount of
available water which remained in the root

mediawas 1.8 liters(60 fl.oz.). When low
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volumes of water (1.0 -1.2 times AWHC)
were applied to the same root media, root
media A held 1.5 liters (51 fl.oz.) of
available water while root media B held

0.95 liters (32 fl.oz.) of availablewater.
Thus root media A was more efficient at

absorbing water at low applied volumes of
irrigation water.

During this experiment, high volumes of
water were normally applied. In compari
son, relatively low volumes of water were
applied to the root media blends in
Experiment 1. Perhaps this could explain
why there was a large difference in the
AWHC of the commercial root media

(average 2.0 liters (69 fl.oz.) compared

with the root media blends used in

Experiment 1 (average 1.3 liters (44
fl.oz.)). With the exception of the Baccto
Rockwool Blend, the difference between
the highest and lowest AWHC of the
commercial root media (0.5 liters (17
fl.oz.) was less than the difference found in
Experiment 1 for blends of components
mixed at MSU (0.8 liters (27 fl.oz.)).

The second property of a root media that
determines how long similar size plants go
between irrigation is the availability of the
water or the moisture release characteristics

of the root media. In a comparison of two
of the root media, there was a 0.47 liter (16

Table 2. Available water holding capacity (AWHC), average days between
irrigation (ADI) and minimum days between irrigation (MDI) of 10
commercial root media in Experiment 3 between May 10 and June 6.
Root media are listed in alphabetical order. Value takes into account
the water reservoir in the basket.

root media AWHC liters (fl.oz.) ADI MDI

Baccto 1.80 (61) 4.7 3.0

Baccto Rockwool Blend 1.51 (51) 6.3 4.0

LCI 1.89 (64) 4.5 2.0

Metro Mix 360 2.13 (72) 4.8 3.0

OPM #8 1.95 (66) 4.9 4.0

Peatwool 2.10 (71) 6.3 4.0

Postharvest Mix 2.04 (69) 4.6 3.0

Pro-Mix BX 2.28 (77) 4.7 3.0

Suremix 1.86 (63) 4.3 2.0

Suremix Rockwool Blend 2.16 (73) 5.0 4.0

Average 1.98 (67) 5.0 3.2

LSDZ 0.13 (4.4) 0.7 1.0

zLeast significant difference between any two means that in different at ai 95% level of

confidence statistically.

Table 3. Percent air space, total water space, and solid for ten commercial root
media in a 15 cm (6 inch) standard pot. Each value is the mean of
three determinations completed at different times. Root media are
listed in alphabetical order. Values are the percent of the total volume
of the pot (volume 1.7 liters (57 fl.oz.)).

root media % air % total water % solid

Baccto 16 55 29

Baccto Rockwool Blend 18 61 21

LC121 55 24 24

Metro Mix 360 20 63 18

OPM #8 25 53 23

Peatwool 24 62 14

Postharvest Mix 22 64 14

Pro-Mix BX 21 57 22

Suremix 17 54 29

Suremix Rockwool Blend 22 59 19

Average 21% 58% :21%

LSDZ 4% 4% 4%

zLeast significant difference between any two means that in different at a 95% 1level of

confidence statistically.

fl.oz.) difference in the amount of available
water but there was no difference in the

ADI or MDI. Root media C held more

water but this water may have been easily
available to the plant and was used rapidly.
Root media D held less water but it was

less available to the plant so it was used
more slowly by the plant. The result was
that the time between irrigations was
similar for both root media. The regulatory
role of moisture availability and the plant
must be considered when comparing root
media.

When AWHC was determined in a low

light environment for mature plants with
thorough root penetration of the root
media, the difference from the start of
visible wilt to severe wilt was only 5% of
the total amount of available water and

may have been due in part to water lost
from the impatiens foliage. When visible
wilt is observed in a plant grown in a peat-
lite mix, there is very little less available
water for the plant to use and permanent
wilt will occur unless water is applied
rapidly. Other researchers have come to a
similar conclusion (DeBoodt and
Verdonck, 1972; Beardsell et al., 1979;
Fonteno and Nelson, 1990).

The greatest complaint consumershad with
hanging baskets was keeping them
adequately watered (Zehner and
Krauskopf, 1991). None of the plants
grown in the commercial root media tested
averaged less than four days between
irrigation.Only LCI and Suremix wenta
minimum of two days between watering.
This would indicate that the root media

beingused in the basketsare not the
problem. Perhapsthe retailer/consumer is
not applyinga sufficient amount of water
at each irrigationto get the full benefitof
the root media's water holding capabilities.

Wetting Agent

The effect of the wetting agent was
dependent primarily on the typeof peat
used in the root media. In this experiment,
the wetting agenthad the greatest effect on
the Baccto Rockwool Blend that contained

a more degraded Michigan sphagnum peat
with short fiber and a large amount of peat
dust compared to long fibered Canadian
sphagnum peatsused in mostof theother
root media. We concluded that the need for

additionalwetting agent applications
should be determined for each root media
independently. The growershould use the
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method for determining the AWHC used in
these experiments on baskets that are
almost ready for ship.

Experiment 4:

Effect of commercial production on the
garden quality of flowering hanging
baskets.

Introduction

This experiment was a continuation of
Experiment 3 in that commercially
available root media were evaluated for

AWHC. Since the baskets evaluated came

from 10 different commercial greenhouses,
basket style, impatiens cultivar, and
production method were also variables.

Materials and Methods

Twenty five centimeter (10 inch) impatiens
baskets were obtained from 10 different

wholesale and retail commercial green
house growers throughout the state of
Michigan between April 23 and May 14,
1991. The basket internal volume varied

from 4.9 to 6.8 liters (1.3 to 1.8 gallons).
Baskets were maintained inside a MSU

greenhouse until May 30, at which time
they were placed in the IEA. Water,
fertilizer and wetting agent application
methods were the same as Experiment 3.
On June 28, half the baskets were saturated
with tap water containing the wetting
agent.The remaining baskets were
saturated with only tap water. On Septem
ber 23, plants were sampled to determine
shoot fresh weight.

Empty basketswere also collected from the
differentcommercial growers to determine
the volume of the different styles. Volume
wasdeterminedby taping the drainage
holes and filling the basket with water to
the rim or 2 cm (0.8 in) below the rim. The
volume of the reservoir was measured

separately by filling until waterdrained
from the basket.

Results

Root Media: Throughout the summer, there
was a difference in the visual size of the
grower produced plants (Figure 11). Shoot
fresh weight at the end of the experiment
ranged from 1.0 kg (2.2 lbs) to 2.2 kg (4.9
lbs).

Between May 30 and July 26, the average
AWHCwas 2.0 liters (67.6 fl.oz.) and
ranged from 2.5 liters (84.5 fl.oz.) to 1.8

liters (60.8 fl.oz.). The ADI was 4.2 days
and ranged from 5.9 days to 2.4 days. The
MDI ranged from one to three days
(Table 4).

Total basket volume was 4.8 liters (1.3
gallons) in 8 of the 10 baskets used by the
commercial growers. The volume of the
basket determined 2 cm (0.75 inches)
below the rim was reduced by an average
of 1 liter (0.26 gallons). Two growers used
baskets with a volume of 6.4 liters (1.8
gallons) or 5.5 liters (1.5 gallons) respec
tively. The volume of these baskets
determined 2 cm (0.75 inches) below the
rim was 5.3 liters and 4.7 liters. The

volume of the reservoir ranged from 0.70
liters (23 fl.oz.) to 0.06 liters (2 fl.oz.). In
general, saucerless baskets had a 50%
greater reservoir volumes than baskets with
external saucer reservoirs.

Wettingagent: The application of Aquagro
2000® had no effect on the final plant fresh
weight compared with plants that received
a tap water application. Wetting agent had
no effect on the AWHC averaged over all
root media—or on the ADI or MDI.

Discussion

Root media characteristics in this experi
ment were similar to Experiment 3.
However, there were several other differ

ences worth noting. There were extreme
differences in the plant size of the baskets

Figure 11. Example of the difference in
plant size from different
commercial growers in
Experiment 4.

produced by commercial growers. These
differences were due either to cultivar or

cultural practices. Figure 11 illustrates
impatiens baskets from two different
commercial growers. In both cases, the
plants would have been acceptable to the
consumer. Both of the plants were grown
in root media containing a peat/rockwool
blend that held approximately 1.9 liters (64
fl.oz.) of available water. The larger plant
used an average of 0.74 liters (25.0 fl.oz) of
water per day between May 30 and June 27
in the IEA compared to an average of 0.36
liters (12.1 fl.oz.) per day for the smaller
plants. The larger plants were watered
twice as often as the smaller plants. It can
be concluded large plants may be more
susceptible to drying out and a smaller
plant will require less maintenance during
the first few weeks after sale.

Table 4. Available water holding capacity (AWHC), average days between
irrigation (ADI) and minimum days between irrigation (MDI) of
impatiens hanging baskets from 10 commercial growers in Experiment
4 between May 30 and June 27. ADI and MDI are an average from six
baskets. Growers were arbitrarily numbered 1 -10.

grower basket volume

liters (gallons)
AWHC

liters (fl.oz.)

ADI MDI

1 4.8(1.3) 1.86 (63) 5.1 4.0

2 4.8(1.3) 2.00 (68) 4.7 4.0

3 4.8 (1.3) 1.84 (62) 3.9 2.8

4 6.4(1.8) 2.75 (93) 4.0 3.0

5 4.8 (1.3) 1.89 (64) 2.5 1.7

6 4.8(1.3) 1.81 (61) 4.0 3.2

7 4.8 (1.3) 2.01 (68) 4.0 3.2

8 5.5(1.5) 2.49 (84) 4.6 3.0

9 4.8(1.3) 2.19(74) 5.8 4.5

10 4.8 (1.3) 2.10(71) 3.7 2.7

Average 2.09 (71) 4.2 3.2

0.8 1.1LSDZ 0.19(7)
Least significant difference between any two means that indifferent at a 95% level
of confidencestatistically.
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The other difference in commercial baskets
wasbasket style. When asked, many
growers said that there was a difference in
volume between thevarious stylesof 25
cm(10 inch)hangingbasketsbut nonehad
made any measurements. Eight of the10
different basketstyles collected had similar
volumes. When thelargest style basket was
compared with the "standard" baskets
using thesame root media(MetroMix
360;Experiment 3), the largerbasket
contained an extra 0.27 liters (9.1 fl.oz.) of
available water. Between May 30 andJune
27, the average plant used 0.49 liters (16.6
fl.oz.) of waterper day. Thismeans the
larger basket might provide an extrahalf
day between irrigations.

Smaller diameter baskets, 20cm (8inch)
or even 15 cm (6 inch), are still sometimes
sold by retailers. However, baskets that
have diameters smaller than 25cm(10
inch) maynotbegoodinvestments for the
consumer. In general, a 20 cm (8 inch)
basket holds only 42% and a 15cm(6
inch) basket holds 14% of the root media
contained in a 25 cm (10 inch) basket
(Potting guide, Michigan PeatCo.,
Houston TX). Recent trends in Michigan
appear to be for increasing availability of
30 cm (12 inch) baskets. These baskets
have a volume of approximately 9 liters
(2.3 gallons).

Experiment 5:

Water and fertilizer requirements of six
speciesat two outdoor light levels.

Introduction

The main source of information the
consumer has about the cultural need of

flowering hanging baskets comes from
plant care tags (Zehner andKrauskopf,
1991). The information consumers want
on the plant care tags are preferred plant
location, watering, and fertilization
instructions. Most consumers do consider

the specificlocationwhere the hanging
basket is to be placed before it is pur
chased.

There is little or no published information
about differences in water or fertilizer

requirements of speciesused in hanging
basket production.The objectiveof this
experiment was to determine the water
and fertilizer requirements of six different
basket species grown at two different
light levels.

Materials and Methods

Six different species (impatiens 'Accent
White'; New Guinea impatiens 'Aglia'; ivy
geranium;zonal geranium 'Pinto Red';
non-stopbegonia 'Orange'; and fuchsia
'Marinka') were planted on March7,1991.
The fuchsia, New Guinea impatiens and
the non-stop begonias were rooted cuttings
in 72count cell flats andwere planted four
plants per basket.The ivy and zonal
geranium transplants were in9 cm(3.5
inch) standard pots and planted three per
basket. The impatiens transplants were
from 32 count cell bedding flats andwere
planted three per basket.

The basket was the same asinExperiment
3.The root media was a commercially
available peat/rockwool/perlite mix
(Suremix Rockwool Blend, Michigan
Growers Products, Galesburg MI);

While the plants were in thegreenhouse,
water orfertilizer solution wasnotapplied
ingreat enough quantities for leaching to
occur. Water and fertilizer solution were
treated with acid (0.5 misH2S04 per3.8
liters(1.7oz./lOO gallon)) to reducethe
alkalinity of thewater to 80mg liter1
CaCCb.

Six baskets from each species weremoved
to theOEA on June 3. For thehighlevel
lighttreatment, baskets were placed on the
south side of the structure and the snow
fence wasremoved from over the topof
the row. For thelowlight level treatment,
basketswere placedon the north side of the
structureunder a double layer of shade
cloth which reducedlight levels to 25% of
full sun.

Plants were checked daily by lifting the
baskets to determine if thepotswere close
to thewiltweight. At that point, tapwater
was applied with a hose and breaker until it
began to drain from the basket. Fertilizer
solution (Peters 20-20-20 Peatlite, 300mg
liter1) was applied toeach species (3
baskets)within a light level treatment as
needed. AWHCwas measured by weigh
ing at each irrigation to determine the
amount of water and or fertilizer that
remained in therootmedia. The ivyand
zonal geraniums,begonias and fuchsia had
dead flowers removed on a continuous
basis while the plants were outside.

On August 29, thermocouples were
inserted into the center of the root mass
from a hole in the side of the basket.

Temperatures from four different species in
eitherfull sun or partialshadewere
recorded alongwithambient airtempera
tureandlightlevels in fullsunandpartial
shade. Thespecies tested were impatiens,
ivy and zonal geraniums and fuchsia. Data
was recorded every 30 minutes, 24 hours a
day for 10 days.

On September 17, the baskets were
brought backintothegreenhouse. They
weremaintained insidethe greenhouse
until October 16,atwhich time the plants
were sampled to determine shoot fresh
weight. Baskets were maintained inside the
greenhouse for four weeks to allow the
experiment to last until mid October. No
WSF was applied duringthe final 4 weeks.

Results

Averaged over all species, the amount of
water used per day was 0.56 liters(19
fl.oz.) in plants grown in full sun whilein
partial shade the plantsused0.51 liter(17
fl.oz.) of water per day. Between June 3
and September 17, plants grown in fullsun
averaged 4.0 days between irrigations
whiletheplants grown in shade averaged
4.3 days. The difference in the amount of
fertilizer applied to the baskets in the two
locations was 0.48 grams N or 1.6liters (54
fl.oz.) morefertilizer solution applied to
the plants grown in full sun.

For the speciestested, the greatest differ
ence in water and fertilizer use occurred

between the ivy geraniums and the non
stop begonia(Table5; see page14).
Between June 3 and September 17, water
use ranged from 0.73 liters (25 fl.oz.) per
day for the ivygeraniums to 0.22 liters (7
fl.oz.) per day for the non-stop begonias.
The ivy geraniums averaged 2.8days
betweenirrigation while the non-stop
begoniawent8.4 daysbetweenirrigation.
The amount of N-fertilizer applied ranged
from8.2 grams N for the ivy geraniums to
4.3 grams N for the non-stop begonias.

The average temperature of the root media
in the baskets averaged 21°C (70°F)in
both full sun and partial shade between
August 29 and September 7. The outside
air temperature averaged 22°C(71°F)over
the same timeperiod. When thedayand
night temperatureswere separated, the root
media in the baskets averaged 1.4°C
(2.5°F) lower than the average air tempera
ture during the day and 1.1°C (2.0°F)
higherthan the average air temperature
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Table 5. Shoot fresh weighttaken 8 months after planting in Experiment 5.
Applied nitrogen in the total amount applied over the 8 months of the
experiment Average days between irrigation (ADI) and amount of
water used per day areboth calculated from the datacollected during
the time the baskets were outside.

Full sun Shoot Fresh Nitrogen-N ADI Water Use
Weight (g) Applied (g) per Day

(liters (fl.oz.))
Fuchsia 517 7.08 3.0 0.64(22)
Ivy Geranium 1516 9.19 2.8 0.73 (25)
Impatiens 1387 7.46 3.6 0.59 (20)
N.G. Impatiens NA* 6.67 3.3 0.56(19)
N.S. Begonia 672 4.78 8.4 0.24(8)
Zonal Geranium 888 7.33 3.2 0.60(20)
Average 7.09 4.0 0.56(19)

Partial Shade

(25% full sun)

Fuchsia 505 6.68 3.3 0.58 (20)
Ivy Geranium 1526 8.10 3.1 0.70 (23)
Impatiens 1488 7.38 4.3 0.48 (16)
N.G. Impatiens NA 6.42 3.3 0.61 (20)
N.S. Begonia 1260 4.61 8.2 0.22(7)
Zonal Geranium 823 6.17 3.7 0.49(16)
Average 6.56 4.3 0.51 (17)

LSD* 1.02 0.8 0.10(3.5)
Species *** *** ***

Light * * NS

Species'Light NS NS NS

*NA(not available). New Guinea impatiens died prior to fresh weights being recorded.
"Leastsignificant difference between any two means that in different at a 95% level of

confidence statistically.

during the night. The temperature of the Discussion
root media in the fuchsia basket in full sun

averaged 3.1°C (5.7°F) higher during the
dayand 1.7°C (3.0°F) lower during the
nightcomparedwith the root media of the
otherbasket species. The highest media
temperaturerecorded in the fuchsia was
42°C(108°F)while the highest tempera
ture in any of the other species was 34°C
(94°F).

Plants grownin full sun were visually
smaller through most of the summer.
However,by the end of the experiment,
therewas no difference in fresh weight
fromthedifferent species from the two
locations except for the non-stop begonias.
Non-stop begonias grown in partial shade
weretwo times greater in fresh weight
compared with plants grown in full sun.
NewGuineaimpatiensdied due to stem rot
priorto plant sampling.

Plant tolerances: All six speciesperformed
well in partial shade (25%full sun) but did
not perform equally well in full sun. The
tolerance to growingin full sun ranged
from no differencein the visualqualityof
plants in either full sun and partialshade
(sun tolerantplants) to a reduction in
overall plant size and chlorotic leaves
compared to plantsgrownin partialshade
(sunsensitive plants). Ivyandzonal
geraniumswere examplesof sun tolerant
plants and non-stopbegoniaswere
examples of sun sensitiveplants.The
tolerance to growing in full sun in decreas
ing order were ivy geranium= zonal
geranium > fuchsia > New Guinea
impatiens> impatiens »> non-stop
begonias.

Basedon pictures andobservations (Figure
12), the growthof sunsensitive plants was

greater in partial shade during most of the
summer. The leaf size of both sun sensitive

and sun tolerant plants was reduced in
plantsgrownin full sun compared to
partial shade. However, there was no
difference in shoot fresh weightbetween
thosebaskets grownin fullsuncompared
to the basketsgrownunder partialshade
for impatiens, fuchsia, ivygeraniums, and
zonalgeraniums when the plantswere
harvested on October 16. There was a flush

of newgrowth observed in all theplants
duringthe end of August to the middleof
September. Perhaps theoptimal growth
conditions hadshifted frompartial shade to
full sunat thistimeallowing for a quicker
growthrate of the sun sensitive plantsin
full sun.

Evapotranspiration rates are normally
expected to be higher with higher light
levels.Bothwaterused per day and days
between irrigation were notsignificantly
differentbetween light levels.The similar
ity in waterusebetweenthe two light
levels may have been due in part to the
smallerphysicalsizeof the plantsgrownin
full sun duringmuch of the experiment
Fullyexpanded leavesfrom all species
(exceptNewGuineaimpatiens) were
sampled to determine leaf area on October
17. The average area per leaf was 30% less
from plants grown in full sun compared
with the samespeciesgrown in partial
shade.The smallerphysical size and
smaller leaf area may have reduced the
higherevapotranspiration ratesof plants
grown in full sun.

Fertilizer requirements: Plantsgrownin
full sun did receive an additional amount of

nitrogenfertilizercomparedwith the same
species grown in partial shade. This
additionalamount of nitrogen fertilizer
amounted to an applicationof 1.6 liters (52
fl.oz.) of thefertilizer solution or approxi
mately one irrigation if converted into the
concentration of WSF used in the experi
ment.Additional fertilizer requirements for
plantsgrown in higher light are normally
associated with an increase in shoot fresh

and dry weight accumulation. Since the
plants grown in this experimentwere
similar in fresh weight over the two
locations,it couldalso be expectedthat
fertilizer requirementswould be similar.

Temperature: The averageoutside air
temperature was a good indicator of the
averageroot media temperaturesover the
shorttimeit wasmeasured. In general, the
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temperature fluctuations were much less in
the root media compared with the air
temperature.

The greater fluctuation in root media
temperature in the fuchsia baskets may
have been due to the open leaf canopy
habit of this species. The leaf canopy of all
the other species covered the top of the root
media. The shading effect of the leaves
would have kept the day temperature of the
root media lower during the day. At night,
the leaves would have reduced the radiant

heat loss.

Experiment 6:

Effect of two resin coated fertilizers on

the production and garden quality of six
flowering hanging basket species.

Introduction

Currently, there are two main sources of
RCF for the greenhouse industry: Sierra®
Controlled Release Nutrients (CRN) and
Osmocote®, or Nutricote®. For Sierra CRN/
Osmocote® materials, the rate of release is
based on an average temperature of 21°C
(70°F)(Rutten, 1980).For Nutricote®
materials, the rate of release is based on an
average temperature of 25°C (77°F)
(Shibata et al., 1979).

Another difference between the Siena® and

Nutricote® materials are in the resin coating
used to control the release rate of the

fertilizer salts. The release rate of Sierra/

Osmocote® products are altered by
changing the number of coatings of resin. It
has been reported that imperfections in the
coating may allow for 10 to 20% of the
fertilizer to be released in the first week

after incorporation (Harbaugh and Wilfret,
1982). The releaserate of Nutricote®
productsare dependent on a property of the
resin coating. The release characteristics
are reported to have a gradual initial release
rate (Shibata et al., 1979).

In Experiment 1, the low recommended
rate of incorporationfor Osmocote® (13-
13-13, 8-9 month) was not sufficient to
keep impatiens actively growing over a six
monthperiod. It was concluded that higher
levels RCF must be incorporated prior to
planting to maintain nutrient levels through
the four to five months of the summer.

Current recommendations for the incorpo
ration of these two products prior to plant
ing do not differentiatebetween different
species usedfor flowering hangingbasket

Figure 12. Examples of sun sensitive plants (non-stop begonia, left) and sun
tolerant plants (Ivy Geraniums, right) from Experiment 5. Pictures
taken twelve weeks after being placed outside.

production. The highest rate of incorpora
tion is normally recommended for these
"greenhouse crops". For Nutricote® with a
release rate based on 140 days, the rate
recommended is 7.1 kg nr3 (12 lb yd"3) and
for Sierra CRN® with a release rate based

on 8-9 months, the recommended rate is

7.7 kg nr3(13 lb yd3).

Materials and Methods

The two types of RCF tested were Sierra®
CRN 17-6-10 plus minors, 8-9 month re
lease rate (Grace/Sierra, Fogelsville, PA)
and Nutricote® 18-6-8 plus minors, type
140 (Plantco Inc., Brampton, Ontario). The
rates of incorporation were: 5.0, 5.9, 6.8,
7.7 kg nr3 for Sierra CRN® (8.5, 10,11.5,
13 lb yd"3) and 3.6,4.7, 5.9, 7.1 kg m"3 for
Nutricote® (6, 8,10,12 lb yd"3). The ex
periment consisted of 8 fertilizer treatments
and six species, the same as in Experiment
5, for a total of 48 baskets. There was no
true experimental replication since replica
tion of the different fertilizer treatments

was made across species.

Between March 15 and June 3, all the

baskets were leached heavily three times to
reduce high soluble salts. The reason for
leaching was the severely stunted appear
ance of the New Guinea impatiens and
non-stop begonias. Root and stem rot
severely affected the non-stop begonias so
that this species was dropped from the
experiment. After leaching, a combination
of Subdue -15 mis per 380 liters (100
gallons) and Benlate - 0.9 kg per 380 liters
(2 lbs/100 gallons) was applied to control
root rot. No other leaching occurred while
the plants were in the greenhouse.

The baskets were moved to the OEA on

June 4,1991. Plants were maintained and
irrigated with the same method used in
Experiment 5 except that AWHC was not

determined at each irrigation.

On September 17, the baskets were
brought back into the greenhouse. They
were maintained inside the greenhouse
until October 14, at which time shoot fresh
weight was determined. Root media
samples were collected to determine final
pH (1:1 (v:v)) and EC (1:2 (v:v)).

Results

During production, the effect of the
different fertilizers was both species
dependent and brand dependent (Figure 13,
page 16). There was no difference in the
visual quality of the ivy or zonal geraniums
at the different incorporation rates and for
either fertilizer. The growth of the New
Guinea impatiens and non-stop begonias
were stunted at the higher incorporation
rates of both products. At the low incorpo
ration rates, plants grown in root media
containing the Nutricote® showed no signs
of stunting. Plants grown in root media
containing Sierra CRN® were stunted with
downward curling leaves.

There was a shift in the effect of the

different fertilizer treatments outside. By
19 weeks after planting (7 weeks outside),
there was no difference in the visual

quality of the New Guinea impatiens or
zonal geraniums at any of the four rates or
between the two products.The fuchsia
were still stunted at the high rates of
incorporation of both products. Impatiens
and ivy geraniums were showing signs of
low nutrition at the low incorporation rate
of Nutricote®.

By 24 weeks after planting (12 weeks
outside), impatiens and zonal geraniums
were chlorotic with all RCF treatments. Ivy
geraniums and fuchsia were showinglow
nutrition at the two lowest rates in
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Nutricote® and the lowest rate of Sierra

CRNR. Stem rot was observed in the New

Guinea impatiens. By the time the plants
were brought inside the greenhouse at the
end of the experiment, all the New Guinea
impatienshad died.

The averagepH measured in the root
media at theend of the experiment or 8
months after planting was 8.3 for the Sierra
CRN® fertilizer and 8.2 for the Nutricote®
fertilizer. SimilarpH levelswere measured
over the different incorporation rates for
each product. Soluble salt levels measured
withthe1:2 (v:v) testingmethodin the
same sample was 0.38 mS cm"1 for the
Sierra CRN® fertilizer and 0.37 mS cm'1 for
theNutricote® fertilizer. The range of EC
levels for the different RCF over the

incorporation rates were 0.32 to 0.43 mS
cnr1 in the Sierra CRN® and 0.34 to 0.40
mS cm"1 for the Nutricote®.

Table 6 is a comparison of the shoot fresh
weight from the largest treatment fertilized
with incorporated RCF (Sierra CRN® at 7.7
kgm"3 (13 lbs yd"3) from this experiment
comparedwith the fresh weight of the
average plant fertilized with WSF (Experi
ment5). The difference in the fresh weight
ranged from 1.4 to 2.4 times greater in
plants fertilized with WSF.

Greater amounts of N-fertilizer were

applied to different species used in
Experiment 5 receiving WSF compared to
highest rate of either Sierra CRN® (6.2 g
N) or Nutricote® (6.1 g N) and ranged from

Figure 13. Example of fertilizer-sensitive plants (New Guinea impatiens) and
fertilizer-tolerant plants (ivy geraniums) from Experiment 6. Pictures
A and B were taken 10 weeks after planting. Pictures C and D were
taken 19 weeks after planting or 7 weeks after being placedoutside.

6.8 g N for the zonalgeraniums to 8.7g N
for the ivy geraniums.The equivalent
amount Sierra CRN® containing 17% N
ranged from 8.4 to 10.8 kg nr3(14.2 to
18.1 lbs yd"3). The equivalentamount of
Nutricote® containing 18%N ranged from
7.9 to 10.2kg m"3 (13.4 to 17.2 lbsyd"3).

Discussion

From results of this experiment, we
concluded that the species tolerance of high

Table 6. Comparison of the average shoot fresh weight of plants fertilized with
water soluble fertilizer from Experiment 5 and the shoot fresh weight
of the largest plant from the different RCF treatments in Experiment
6. Applied N from WSF is the average amount of fertilizer applied to
both light treatments from Experiment 5. Equivalent amounts of
Sierra CRN® and Nutricote® are calculated using 17% N and 18% N
respectively and assume 100% release rate. Recommended
incorporation rates for Sierra CRN® is 7.7 kg nr3 (13 lb yd"3) and for
Nutricote® is 7.1 kg nr3 (12 lb yd"3).

Shoot Fresh Shoot Fresh Applied Equivalent Equivalent
weight weight grams N Sierra CRN® Nutricote®

WSF plants RCF plants from WSF kgm"3 kgm-3

(g) (g) (20-20-20) Ob yd"3) Obyd-3)

Fuchsia 511 253 6.88 8.6 (14.5) 8.1 (13.7)
Ivy geranium 1521 699 8.65 0.7 (18.1) 10.2 (17.2)
Impatiens 1438 1013 7.42 9.3 (15.6) 8.7 (14.7)
Zonal Geranium 855 357 6.75 8.4 (14.2) 7.9 (13.4)

root media nutrient levels due to the

increasing ratesof incorporation of RCF
varied dramatically. At one extreme were
thefertilizer-tolerant plants, ivy andzonal
geraniums. Increasing levels of fertilizer
did not effect early growth. At the other
extreme were the fertilizer-sensitive plants,
New Guinea impatiens and non-stop
begonias. At the highratesof incorpora
tion,bothspecieshad stunted shootgrowth
with leaves curling downwards which is an
indication of high soluble salts. Fuchsia
and impatiens were moderately tolerantof
high root media nutrient levels.

For the fertilizer-sensitive plants, the
degree of stuntingwas alsobranddepen
dent. New Guinea impatiensgrown in root
media containing Sierra CRN®were
stunted at all incorporation rates. This
stunting may have been due to the high
initial release of fertilizer salts that is

reported for Sierra® products (Harbaugh
and Wilfret, 1982). New Guinea impatiens
grown in root media containingNutricote®
were stunted at the two high incorporation
rates but grew normally at the two low
incorporation rates. However, a direct
comparisonbetween the two products is
difficultsince the low rates of incorpora
tion of the two products were not similar.

The rate at which the fertilizer salts are

released for both types of fertilizer is solely
dependent on temperature (Shibata et al.,
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1979;Rutten, 1979).For every increaseof
5°C, there is a 25% increase in the rate of
release for both these products. During
April and May of 1991, there were periods
of 90°F (32°C) temperatures inside the
greenhouse which may have caused
excessive release of fertilizer salts. Most of

thebaskets produced in Michigan are
scheduled for a late April ship date. The
baskets produced at MSU in 1991 were
scheduled to be placed outside on June 1.
The later in the season, the higher tempera
tures that can be expected inside the
greenhouse which may have contributed to
the high fertilizer salt problem.

When high fertilizer salts become a
problem, leaching with clear water is the
normal recommendation. However, for
many greenhouse bedding plant operations,
leaching is not an option. Many commer
cial operations place hanging baskets
directly over bedding flats. If baskets are
leached, flats may be overwatered, washed
out, or fertilized excessively by the
leachate from the baskets.

When the fertilizer was applied may be as
important as how much fertilizer was
applied. From Experiment 5, New Guinea
impatiens and zonal geraniums required
similar amounts of nitrogen fertilizer
between March 7 and September 17.
However, New Guinea impatiens go
through a period after planting when no
new foliar growth is observed and appear
to be sensitive to high root media nutrient
levels at this time. Konjonian (1991)
recommends waiting for one or two
weeks before applying the first WSF and
other growers wait until the plants begin
to actively grow or roots reach the outside
of the soil mass.

Zonal geraniums are normally much
larger with a more developed root system
early in production and may start growing
almost immediately after planting. Zonal
geraniums appear to be tolerant of high
nutrient levels early after planting.
Perhaps the time difference as to when
active growth is observed could account
for the differences in early fertilizer
sensitivity between New Guinea impa
tiens and zonal geraniums.

Once the baskets were placed outside,
leaching occurred and the stunted New
Guinea impatiens began to grow. Perhaps
lower temperatures outside also reduced
the amount of fertilizer salts being

released. By the beginning of August (19
weeks after planting), there was no visual
difference in the quality of the baskets at
any incorporation rate except for the
lower rate of Nutricote® in the New

Guinea impatiens.

At the end of August, increased growth
was observed in the plants fertilized with
WSF (Experiment 5). During this same
period of time, symptoms of low nutrition
were observed in all RCF incorporation
rates. Plants fertilized with WSF were on

average two times larger than the largest
plant fertilized with RCF. This could
have been due, in part, to the stunting.
However, from the middle of August
until the plants were brought inside the
greenhouse in September, plants fertilized
with RCF decreased in quality. The
baskets were beyond the release time for
the Nutricote® (20 weeks at 77°F (25°F))
but was still within the release time for

the Sierra® (32-36 weeks at 70°F (21°C)).
The average temperature of the root
media may have decreased below that
needed for the projected release rate.
Between August 22 and September 3, the
average outside air temperature was 71°F
(22°C) but temperature data were not
available after September 3.

There was no practical way to determine
the amount of fertilizer that was still left

in the RCF.

Experiment 7:

Surface application of resin coated
fertilizer as a method of improving the
garden performance.

Introduction

RCF can be applied to the surface of the
root media at any time during the growing
period or at shipping. Surface application
or top dressing could also be a method of
fertilization that a retailer could apply to a
flowering hanging basket prior to being
sold to a consumer. Another possibility is
that a small package of RCF could be sold
along with the hanging basket for the
customer to apply to the basket.

Materials and Methods

Twenty five centimeter (10 inch) baskets
flowering with impatiens were obtained
from two producers in the state of Michi
gan between May 1 and May 7,1991. Two
liters of fertilizer solution (Peters 20-10-20

peatlite, 300 mg liter1) were applied to
each basket to maintain quality. Water was
applied at all other times at visible wilt.

On June 5, RCF treatments were applied to
the baskets as they were moved to the
OEA. Treatments consisted of 1) No
fertilizer, 2) WSF, 3) 12 g (2 tsp) RCF "top
dressed", 4) 18 g (3 tsp) RCF "top
dressed", 5) 24 g (4 tsp) RCF "top
dressed", 6) 2 RCF plugs (15 g) and 7) 3
RCF plugs (22.5 g). The WSF used was
Peters 20-20-20 Peatlite at a concentration

of300 mg liter1 applied as needed. The
"top dressed" RCF was Sierra® 17-6-10
plus minors with a release rate of 8-9
months. The RCF plug was Sierra Tablets®
16-8-12 plus minors with a release rate of
8-9 months (Grace/Sierra, Fogelsville, PA).
Plants were checked daily and irrigated at
visible wilt. Between September 17 and
October 20, all the baskets were watered
with tap water. On October 20, plants were
sampled to determine fresh weight. Soil
samples were collected to determine root
media pH and EC.

Results

Plants with no additional applied fertilizer
quickly decreased in quality and after two
weeks were noticeably chlorotic with a
decreased number of blooms. After 7

weeks, the low rate of RCF became
noticeably chlorotic. After 12 weeks, the
medium rate of RCF and the two RCF

plugs became chlorotic. Plants fertilized
with the highest rates of RCF continued to
flower and grow normally until the end of
August (Figure 14). At the end of August,
all plants fertilized with RCF began to
show symptoms of leaf chlorosis and
abscission.

Figure 14.Effect of surface applied
RCF on lasting quality of
impatiens in Experiment
7. Picture taken 12 weeks

after surface application.
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Attheendof the experiment, plantsgrown
with RCF were of smaller size and lower

visual qualitycompared with plants
fertilized withWSF. Averaged over the
plants from bothgrowers,the freshweight
of theplantsfertilized with RCF ranged
from800 g (1.7 lb) from plants fertilized
with 12g (2 tsp) RCF to 1000g (2.2 lb)
from plants fertilized with 3 RCF tablets
(datanot shown). Plants fertilized with
WSFhad an average fresh weight of 1480
g (3.3 lb) or were 50% larger than the
largest plant fertilized with RCF.

Discussion

Decline in quality was related to the
amount of fertilizer applied. The greater the
amount of RCF applied initially, the longer
the period of active growth. As with
Experiment #6, plants that were fertilized
with RCF were not able to sustain the flush

of growth at the end of the summer even at
thehigh top dressed rate. If RCF is applied
to a basket, consumers may need to apply
WSF once or twice at the end of the

summer to maintain adequate nutrient
levels in the root media for the new

growth. An alternativemay be to provide a
RCFwith a delayed release pattern.

Summary of All Experiments

An increase in AWHC increased the time

between irrigations when a single
component was mixed with one type of
Canadian sphagnum peat. The AWHC of
the 60% peat/40% component blends in
decreasing order were rockwool > #2
vermiculite > perlite > polystyrene. The
peat/rockwool blend had the greatest
AWHC and the plants grown in the peat/
rockwool blend went the greatest length
of time between irrigations.

Water absorbent gel or zeolite did not
effect the AWHC of the root media. The

water absorbent gel Supersorb C®
increased the ADI by 25% or one day
compared to the same root media without
gel but did not effect the MDI. In a
laboratory experiment, the hydration of
the gel decreased as soluble salts in
creased. The decrease in the hydration of
the gel was greatest when calcium and
magnesium were present. The incorpora
tion of zeolite at 30 kg nr3 (50 lbs yd"3)
had no effect on the amount of fertilizer

applied or plant growth but did increase
the ADI by one day over plants grown in
the same root media without zeolite. A

wetting agent increased the amount of
water held in 100% peat by 17% but did
not increase the AWHC of commercial
root media under the conditions of the

tests. This may have been an effect of
how the baskets were watered or from the

fact that commercial root media were
already treated with a wetting agent.

There was a difference in the AWHC of

impatiens baskets produced in commer
cial root media ranging from 1.5 to 2.3
liters (51 to 77 fl.oz.). However, there
was little difference in the average time
between watering. We concluded that this
was due, in part, to the way the water was
released by the root media to the plant.
The greatest difference in commercially
produced impatiens baskets was in the
size of the plant. The range in the daily
water use of the largest and smallest plant
was 0.32 to 0.75 liters (11 to 22 fl.oz) of
water per day. In general, the larger the
plant in a hanging basket, the more water
that plant used per day. Another differ
ence was in the volume of the 10-inch

baskets. The majority of 10-inch baskets
used had a volume of 4.9 liters (1.3
gallons). Only two commercial growers
used 10-inch baskets with larger volumes.
The greatest volume for a 10-inch basket
was 6.8 liters (1.8 gallons). The greater
root media volume in the 6.8 liter (1.8
gallon) basket increased the AWHC by
25%.

Based on comparisons of water soluble
fertilizer (WSF) or resin coated fertilizer
(RCF) either incorporated prior to
planting or surface applied at some later
time, we concluded that incorporated
levels of RCF that produce the largest
growth in the greenhouse are not suffi
cient for active growth outside during the
summer. At high levels of incorporated
RCF, the growth of some species such as
New Guinea impatiens were stunted due
to high soluble salts. Other species such
as ivy geraniums showed no sign of stress
at these same high incorporation rates.

Most commercial root media have a

starting nutrient charge roughly equal to
0.6 kg (1 lb) Ca(N03)2, 0.6 kg (1 lb)
KN03, and 1.2 kg (2 lbs) 0-20-0 per
cubic meter (yd-3) plus some form of
trace elements. This starting charge is
equivalent to approximately 0.78 grams N
per basket. This is a sufficient amount of
fertilizer to keep a maturebasketgrowing

for a minimum of two weeks. This should

be a sufficient amount of fertilizer for two

to four weeks with a newly planted rooted
cutting or seedling if no leaching occurs.
From Experiment 5, we concluded that an
additional 1.5 grams N would be required
to produce a salable plant in a basket over
12 -14 weeks. The majority of nitrogen
fertilizer (5 to 6 grams N) is required after
production.

If RCF were to be specifically designed
for basket production, the duration of
release would be approximately 7 to 8
month duration. The RCF should have

very little release during the first two
weeks of production. After the initial two
week period, 1.5 grams N would release
over 10 weeks. After production, 5 - 6
grams N would release over a 20 week
period for a total release of 6.5 - 7.5
grams N. More nutrients should be
released later in the summer when the

temperatures are lower and plant growth
is increased. If this fertilizer were 20%

nitrogen and 80% of the fertilizer salts
were to be released over the specified
time period, 8.6 - 9.8 kg m"3 (14.5 -16.5
lbs yd"3) of the fertilizer would need to be
incorporated prior to planting.

The main hanging basket species grown
are fuchsia, ivy and zonal geranium,
impatiens, New Guinea impatiens and
non-stop begonias. All the species tested
grew well in partial shade (25% full).
There was a difference in how the species
grew in full sun ranging from sun tolerant
plants, such as ivy geraniums, that grew
equally well in full sun and partial shade
to sun sensitive plants, such as impatiens,
that were visually smaller and chlorotic
during most of the summer compared to
the impatiens grown in partial shade.
Non-stop begonias grown in full sun were
severally stunted and therefore we
conclude that they should not be grown in
full sun. When the plants were harvested,
there was no difference in shoot fresh

weight between the two light locations
except for the Non-stop begonias.
However, since only one cultivar of each
species was tested, more cultural testing
in full sun and shade should be completed
before categories such as these are widely
applied.

There was not a significant difference in
the amount of water used per day by the
different species in full sun compared to
partial shade. The water use of the species
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ranged from 0.74 liters (25 fl.oz.) per day
for the ivy geranium to 0.21 liters (7
fl.oz.) per day for the non-stop begonia.
There was difference in the amount of

fertilizer applied to species in the
different light levels was less than the
amount of fertilizer applied at one normal
fertilization. However, the difference

between the species ranged from 8.2
grams N for the ivy geraniums to 4.3
grams N for the non-stop begonias.

Flowering plants in hanging baskets
produced under generally accepted
management practices lasted through the
summer and continued to flower and

actively grow. The best methods of
improving garden performance of
flowering hanging baskets is to continue
good production practices and to educate
the consumer about how to maintain

hanging baskets through the summer.
Recommendations for the hanging basket
producer and to help educate the con
sumer based on this research are included

in this report.

Thisproject was initiated andpartially
funded by the Western Michigan Bedding
Plant Association. Further financial
support was provided by the Bedding
Plant Foundation and the American
Floral Endowment. Material support was
provided byMichigan Grower Products
(GalesburgMichigan) and commercial
producers throughoutthe state of
Michigan. Material and or financial
support wasprovided by Partek Inc.,
AquatrolsInc., Grace/Sierra Inc., and
Plantco Inc. The use of trade names in
thispublication does not imply endorse
mentby MSU of theproducts named, nor
criticism ofsimilar ones not mentioned.

Root Media Component and Amendment Costs

The cost of root media components and amendments and estimated cost per basket
based on 10 inch hanging baskets filled at a rate of 6 baskets per ft3 or 162 baskets per
yd3. Actual prices may vary. This list is for comparison purposes only.

Components $/yd3

Canadian sphagnum peat $28-$37 .

perlite $38-$51.

vermiculite #2 $49-$57 .

polystyrene $5-$6...

rockwool $38-$48.

commercial root media $54-$108

Amendments $/lb. $/yd3

S/ft3

.$1.00-$1.36

.$1.40-$1.90

,$1.80-$2.10

.$0.19-$0.23

.$1.40-$1.80

,$2.00-$4.00

$/basket

calcined clay
(501bs./yd3) $0.11-$0.12 $5.35-$5.70 $0.033-$0.035

zeolite

(50 lbs./yd3) $0.10-$0.12 $5.00-$5.70 $0.031-$0.035

Supersorb C®
(1.51bs/yd3> $6.23-$7.60 $9.35-$11.40 $0.058-$0.070

Aquagro L®
(9 fl.oz./yd3)1 $1.62-$2.25 $0.010-$0.014
(1000 ppm drench) $1.87-$2.60 $0.012-$0.016
(2500 ppm drench) $4.68-$6.50 $0.029-$0.040

Sierra® RCF $1.00-$1.40

incorporated
(7 lbs./yd3) $7.00-$9.80 $0.043-$0.060
(8.5 lbs./yd3) $8.50-$11.90 $0.052-$0.073
(10 lbs./yd3) $10.00-$14.00 $0.062-$0.086
(11.5 lbs./yd3) $11.50-$16.10 $0.071-$0.099
(13 lbs/yd3) $13.00-$18.20 $0.080-$0.112
top dressed
(2 tsp./basket) $4.21-$6.00 $0.026-$0.037
(3 tsp./basket) $6.48-$9.07 $0.040-$0.056
(4 tsp./basket) $8.59-$12.00 $0.053-$0.074

Sierra® tablets $1.94-$2.18

(2 tablets-15 grams) $10.37-$11.66 $0.064-$0.072
(3 tablets-22.5 grams) ..$15.55-$17.50 $0.096-$0.108

Nutricote® RCF $1.20-$1.50

incorporated
(6 lbs./yd3) $7.20-$9.00 $0.044-$0.056
(8 lbs./yd3) $9.60-$12.00 $0.059-$0.074
(10 lbs./yd3) $12.00-$15.00 $0.074-$0.093
(12 lbs./yd3) $14.40-$18.00 $0.089-$0.111
Liquid Fertilizer $0.40-$0.50

Other Costs

baskets $81.00-$121.50 $0.50-$0.75

plant material $0.05-$0.80/plant
(3 plants/basket) $24.30-$388.80 $0.15-$2.40
(4plants/basket) $32.40-$518.40 $0.20-$3.20
(5 plants/basket) $40.50-$648.00 $0.25-$4.00
Assume 1 drench application would be 1.9 liters (64 fl.oz.) per basket.
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